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Munieli, Gwodzik Ruin
Perfect Cougar Slate

MUNICH (Special) — Dave
Gwodzik returned a punt return
75 yards and threw touchdown
passes to Mike Pauley and Ken
Irvin here Saturday to lead the
Munich Mustangs to a 30-8 tri-
umph over the previously unde-
feated Vicpnza Cougars.

Clark Leads
Raiders By
Stuttgart

KAISERSLAUTERN, Germany
(Special) — Karl Clark scored
two touchdowns and passed to
Frank Samuels for another as
the Kaiserslautern Raiders down-
ed the Stuttgart Stallions, 18-6,
here Saturday for their first high
school Blue Division victory.

The Stallions, now 0-3 in the
Blue Division, took a second
quarter lead when quarterback
Al Renfro threw a 20-yard pass
to slotback Mike Porter who
romped 60 yards to the end zone.

But with 35 seconds remaining

Karl Clark
. . . 2 TDs, 205 yards

in the half, Clark flipped a 34-
yarder to Samuels in one of only
throe completions in six tries to
tie it up.

The Raiders went ahead in the
third quarter when Clark s h o t
through the Stallion line from the
Stuttgart 15. Then in the final
period, Clark, who was credited
with 205 of the Raiders' 211 yards
rushing, bolted through Stutt-
gart's line for 55 yards to score
K-Town',s lust TD.

Offensive stars in addition to
Clark were Jim Pagan on block
ing and Don Hurst for his punt-
ing. Defensive standouts w e r e
Cliff Welch, Ernest Carney and
Mike Giese, who aided the home
team in holding the Stallions to
122 yards on the ground.

Renfro's passing attack spear-
headed the visiting Stallions as
he completed six of 16 for 154
yards, and M i k e Porter who
gained 110 yards rushing and
past: receiving. Starring for the
Stallion defense unit were Paul
Schcomaker, Ken Tedford and
Karl Frasto.

Kaiserslautern's victory boosted
the Raiders to third place In the
Blue Division with a 1-2 record.
The Raiders are 3-2 overall.
Stutfeart 0 • 0 0— 0
Kal»ar*tautern 0 • 9 A — 1 8

Btutt- Purler 80 poaa from Ronlra (run
failed)

K-Town—Samuels 34 P&M from Olurk
(past* lulled)

K-Town Oitirii IB run (paia fatted)
K-Town- CUiirk W run (run (ailed)

The non-conference win ele-
vated Munich's season record to
4-1. Vicenza had won its three
previous games.

Gwodzik's punt return TD
came after three previous jaunts
—covering 40, 61 and 31 yards-
had been negated by Munich in-
fractions. His passes to Pauley
and Irvin covered 27 and 17
yards, respectively.

Bob Stutzman accounted for
Munich's other touchdown with
an eight-yard run. Mitchell Her-
ring contributed 72 yards to the
Mustang offense in eight carries.

The Mustangs also scored a
safety as the defensive line of
Roger Hall, Dan Thomas and
Winston Geist smothered Vicenza
quarterback Mark Friedman in
the end zone. Mike Crisp inter- \
cepted two Friedman passes and
Jim Smith and Dave Skove
turned in other fine defensive
plays.

A Friedman-to-Pete S o 1 a n o
pass covering 18 yards got: the
Cougars their only touchdown of
the afternoon.
Vicenza 0 8 0 0 — 8
Munich 10 8 6 6—30,

Mun - -Safety Friedman tackled in end
zono

Mun—Gwodzlk', 75 punt return (Crisp
pass from Gwodzlk)

Via—Bolano 18 pass f r o m ' Friedman
(Friedman tun)

Mun—Pauley 27 pose frpm Gwodztk
(Qwodzlk run)

Mun—Irvin 17 pass from Gwodzik (run
failed)

Mun—Stutzman 8 run (run failed)
Dave Gwodzik
. . . sparks Mustang win

Bearkats Beat Brussels,
28-6, Stay in Gold Tie

BRUSSELS (Special) — The
B a d Kreuznach Bearkats re-
mained in contention for the high
school G o l d Division lead —
they're in a three-way tie with
SHAPE and Karlsruhe — when
they defeated the B r u s s e l s
Brigands, 28-6, here Saturday.

All three teams won t h e i r
games this weekend for identical
3-1 records in the tight confer-
ence battle for first place.

After a scoreless first quarter,
Jack Duran burst through the
Brussels line from the 16 for a
Bearkat TD. Keith Criss d o v e
over from the one and John Kin-
cade passed the conversion to
Charles Carmichael for a Bear-
kat 14-0 halftime edge.

Brussels QB Chip Cutrell scor-
ed the Brigands' lone marker in
the third quarter from the one.
Cutrell was unable to get another
drive despite completing nine of
14 passes for 68 yards.

Criss scored his second TD of
the day in the final quarter on

a nine-yard end run, then Car-
michael grabbed a Brussels' pass
and raced 60 yards to score again
for the Bearkats. Jack Johnson
hurled the two-pointer to Richard
Causey.

The visiting Bearkats rolled up
198 yards to Brussels' 102, but
three key pass interceptions, in-
cluding Carmichael's TD theft
kept Bad K out in front.

Willie Tillis returned a Bear-
kat kickoff 40 yards late in the
first half for Brussels, but time
ran out ending that threat.

Defensive stars for the Bear-
kats were C r a i g Causey and
Carmichael. Jim Humphrey and
Peter Kennedy were Brussels de-
fensive stalwarts.
Bad Kreuznach 014 014 — 28
Brussels 0 0 6 0— 6

Bad K-Duran 16 run (run failed)
Bad K--Criss 1 run (Curmichuel pass

from ICincade)
Bni.HS— Cutrell 1 run (run failed)
Bud K--Ci-lsa 9 run (run failed)
Bad K—Carmlohael 60 pass intercep-

tion (Cuusey pass from Johnson)

Kennedy Predicts NBA Heading
For Biggest Growth in History

DETROIT (AP) — Walter
Kennedy, commissioner of the
National Basketball Association,
said Tuesday that the league is
"on the threshold of the greatest
five-year growth period in its
history," and he added such
achievement does not involve a
merger with the American
Basketball Association.

Kennedy, speaking at a lunch-
eon, said of the continuing ru-
mors that the NBA and ABA
would soon merge: "There is no
merger planned. No talks of
merger are planned. And I see
none planned in the foreseeable
Mure."

"Because we have a Lew Al-
cindor, an Elvin Hayes and a

Wes Unsold we can draw
crowds," he said. "The people
come to see the superstars and
we have them. When you lose a
Bill Russell you must replace
him and that's what we've been
doing."

"We've doubled our attend-
ance in the last five years,"
Kennedy said. "Our TV ratings
have jumped tremendously. We
have a bigger audience than
baseball and twice as big as
hockey.

"This year already our season
ticket sales have gone up 20 per
cent."

"The NBA is on the threshold
of the greatest five-year growth
period in its history," he said.

Munich Homer-
Trip Vicbftza I
Hi School

MUNICH (Special) — Scott
Langdorf and Doug Halsey, two
of Munich high school's four
cross-country rnnners, knocked
off the first two places to trip
Vicenza, 28-29 here Satnurday.

Langdorf crossed the f i n i s h
line of the 2.4 mile Harlaching
field course in 12:33 and Halsey
was clocked at 12:41 for second.
Vicenza's Sam Larson finished
third in 12:53, while Bill Byrd'S
time of 13:40 was good for fourth
place for Munich.

Rod McFadden, the "fourth
Munich runner, trailed the field
with a time of 15:00.

1—Scott Langdorf <At> 12:33; 2-rt>ou»
Halsey (M) 12:41; 3—Sam Larson (V)
12:53; 4—Bill Byrd (M) 13:40; 5—Dave
Evans (V) 13:57; 6~Wallace Quandt (V)'
14:00; 7—Mark MolU (V) 14:19; $—Zack
Knight (V) 14:35; 9—Art Makdwskl '.(V)
14:39; 10—Rod McFadden ,'(M) 15:00. - -

Wiesbaden Victorious
WIESBADEN (Special)—Laken-

heath's Dale Dunnaway copped
first place ahead of six Wies-
baden runners here Saturday, but
the Wiesbaden cross-country
team won 20-39.

Dunnaway finished nine sec-
onds in front of Jay Powell
whose 12:25 was good for second
as the Wiesbaden runners took
second through seventh in a field
of 11. Ted Jenes was third,
Garry Sheppard fourth, and
Brent Williams, fifth.

1—Dale Dunnaway (L) 12:16; 2 — Jay
Powell (W) 12:25; 3—Ted Jenes (W)
12:28; 4—Garry Bheppard (W) 12:37; 5—
Brent Williams (W) 12:51; 6 ~ Kevin
Grover (W) 13:05; 7—Ron Robinson (W)
13:06; 8—Steve Spires (L) — 13:33; 9—
Ray Goff (L) 13:44; 'iO—Keith. Quarter-
n-mine (L) 15:04.

Bitburg's Elwood Wins
MANNHEIM, Germany (Spe-

cial)—Bitburg's Gifford Elwood
overtook three runners with less
than 400 yards to go to win the
high school cross-country con-
test with Mannheim, 27-30, here
Saturday.

It was Elwood's second straight
victory. He won last week's
match with Augsburg. Elwood's
time of 12:11 was five seconds
ahead of Baron teammate Bill
Teasley, who finished second in
12:16. Bitburg's Dave Cudaback
was third with a 12:22 clocking.

Mark Erbe took fourth place

Wuerzburg...
(Continued from Page 25)

headed by Rockie Williams and
Ryan, held the visiting Bucs to
17 yards on the ground and three
yards in the • air while the
Wolves' offense rushed 213 yards
and completed five of nine passes
for 99 through the air. Wuerz-
burg ran up 20 first downs to the
Bucs' two.

s
Baumholder 0 6 0 0 — 0
Wuerzburg 1321 7 7 — 48

Wurz—O. Salone 4 run (R. Salone kick)
Wura—Robinson 4 run (kick failed)
Wurz—R. Salone 16 pass from Colernan

(kick failed)
Wurz -Robinson 15 run (R. Salone kick)
Wurz—Gladnon end zone fumble re-

covery (kick failed)
Wura—Safety, Stephens tackled in end

zone
Wurz—O. Salone U run (R. Salone

kick)
Wurz—Zohner 5 pass from Moore (R.

Salone kick)

Drag Nationals Set
ONTARIO, Calif. (UPI) — The

Ontario Motor Speedway and
the National Hot Rod Associa-
tion has announced the signing
of a five-year agreement to
stage drag racing's "Superna-
tionals." The first race will be
held Nov. 22, 1970.

for Mannheim with a 12;j
1— Gifford Elwood (B) 12-11' ''

Teaaley (B) 12:16; 3~-Da'v.
(B) 12:22; 4-Mark Erbe (M,
G«y Casclrte (M) M:00. £^
(M) 13:13; 7 - Dan Hos eS
8 - Jim Brown (M, 13:33 "-u
sen (M) 13:35; io-Mike Liikza jg

Naples Hoi
Livorno 21
Italy Setbi

LIVORNO, Italy (Sped
The Naples Wildcats d
the Livorno Lions, 20-8
Saturday in an Italy IJ
high school football game,

The victory increased
record to 2-1 while
closed its season by a
its fourth straight '
back.

Gary Mischler put the
cats ahead with a 28-yard
a reverse in the first peril
Livorno tied the count
second quarter on Phil
three-yard run.

Mark Smith's six-yard
around left end put
ahead to stay in the third
and the Wildcats adc
insurance TD in the final
when Bob Farquhar c
with Steve Woods on a
pass play.

Naples had a statistical
in the contest, recording '
downs to Livorno's sevi
rolling up 197 yards rusl
the Lions' 135. Mischler
up 90 yards in 18 cam
Chip Taylor accounted fa
15 lugs to pace the \y
Gerald Robinson was If
top runner with 65 yar<
carries while Chino gain
10 efforts.
Naples ................ « ?
Livorno ............... ° °, ..

Nap— Mischler 28 run (run Bil
Liv— Chino 3 run (run failed)
Nap— Smith 6 run (run faiNi
Nap— Woods 10 pass from

(Taylor run)

i

Racing . .|
(Continued from PW

Frankfurt-Bad Homburg ;
Keane Murdock and

Sharp will compete in a r
while Steven Zehr and,
Castle will Jo the if
Alfa-Romeo 1300 Gi •»•

The rally, final round
Mid-Europe trophy, J
9 p.m. Oct. 31 from Fran
ternational Airport. Th ™
is due in at 10 a.m. N o \ _
Kurhaus in Bad Ho
event includes 14 special.]
stages. __ ____—-

Eagles Fly.-
(Continued fomPM

the Bobcats to 224 total
Defensive standout"

don were tac kte Wall
middle guard Rg '
Bobcats yielded W
to the Eagles.
Frankfurt .........
London

7
16„

,
Franlc_ 4 r,,n <
Frank— Swe lisa it 1( '

(Fritz kick) / f
Frank-BftU-/. .1 «'" '„ (0tl
London-Bill^"' M rl"

from Jewel) ,„ pliss*> pu
UUllliv** ~' —

(Wallace run) (|,|Ck !

^rank-James 2 run l
London-Blttuer 6 run ^ #
Fr«ink~FrlU H run d t|
Frank—James J »""


